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Abstract

The significance and necessity of tho laboratory practlce to the engineering stud€nt8
as a major substanc€ of their  curr iculum is descr ibed. Some improvements that can
be imposed on the students '  learning procsss through the appropr iate ut i l izat ion ol  a
setol  inovat ive mothods designed for st imulat ion of  the enthusiat ic teel ings oi  ihe
studantB are also discussed.

The necessity of Laboratory Courses

The engineers engaged in  such af ia i r8 as
prod uct ion,  sa les 'process,  development ,  and
reeearch activilies are frequently faced with
ths results of the laborotory tests. They need
to ba familiar with int€rpretations, uses and
l iml tat ions of  thess resul ts .  An appropr ia te
knowledge of  the laboratory techniquas and
thei r  successfu l  implem6ntat ions as achie-
ved dur ing var ious laboratory ssss ions
scheduled lor  exper imentat io  n,  pro ject  work,
data analys is ,  er ror  f ind ing and data pre-
sentat ion prov ide ths engineera wi th a besis
lor  conf idence in  making profess ional

iudgsm€nts on the iob.

There are many technica leystems,  micro-
6t ructura l  re lat ionships,  and complex mech-
anisms in  the engineer ing f ie lds that  the i r

precise meanings can hardly ba oxprsssed
in terms of the mathsmatical  or logicalexres-
sions. A propar psrcoption of such Bystem
or phenomina requirss a closetouch and
observatlon made on their basic features
and results, A closs study of actual speci-
men8, labaratory techniques and expsrF
mental  f indings enables the students and
ths r€search workers to develop a real
undsrstanding of the complex processes
and phenomena as they occur In ths naturs.
Further developmont of  such understanding
can be obtained by disscussing the precep-
ted mater ials on a peraonal basis with tha
co urse instructors, laboratory gupervigors,
or other laboratory co-worker8, Working in
tho laboratory provideg the students with
a unique chance of assesgment o{ the
accuracy to be associated with the €xperi-
mental  r6eul ts,  Ut i l izat ion of  tha slat ist ical
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and computat lonal  techniques for analyzing
and synthesizing the laboralory r€sul ls are
of tho Instruclive exe.cises praclic€d during
a laboratory program, too.

The syllabus of the laborrtory cources
and the melhods employed lor lheir inslruc-
tlon can be deslgned 3o that they may
3timulate the curiosity of ths students for
learnlng about th6 associated materials and
the assoclalod subiects. Once the studsnls
are moliyaled to know about a process, a
physlcal modol, a scisntific law, a well dsve-
loped methodology, €tc,, th€y will easily
lool foa th€ facb aod ideas and will work
th€m out lhrough a rigorous Individual
search and sludy program, The laboratory
cources can thus be €mployed by ths
leachers as a means of facllitating the teach-
Ing proc€ss ol the compllcated mat€rials
wh6th€r ol lhe theorstlcal or o{ the
practlcal nature.

How to Insltuct

Thore are difisrent mslhods for Instruc-
tlng th€orelical and practical subiects, A
simple way is to address direclly the to stu-
dents all what th6y should loatn and test
thslr absorption rats by introducino tew
que8tions on the subiecl. A better m€thod
is to start with carelully designed slimulat-
Ing questions that make the sludents curi-
ous about tho subiect and thon dlscusslng
on ths possible answers whlch may be the

actual matorialo to be taught. The contlnu-
allon of such a question and answef pro-
cegs carr ied oul  under the direct lon and
co.ordlnalion ot the course instruclors
would resul t  in the cont inual  developmsnt
of tho studenis '  understanding of the sub-

lect and a step-by-stop progrossion achlev-
ed in the learning process,

It ls dosirable that tho thoorotlcal and
the involying laboratory courses wa taught
slmultaniously and by the same instructors.
This would provlde the instructors a valu-
able opportunlty to 3chedule the class and
lhe laboralory sessionE in accordance with
a program that may oplimlze the rate ot
propression of  tho toachlng or lsarnlng
proc€gses. An instructor may raise a low
concelvable questlons concerning to the
obs€rvat ions made or f€sul t  oblained dur-
ing accomplishmont of a laboratory expsri-
ment. Tho answets to Such questions may
bo studiod in a class session and moreover
be disscussed in a recitation meeting.

P.ensontatlon ot selected laboralory
reporls and their apporranc€ in the weekly
school publications can be employed by
laboratory instructors lo increase ths
gludsnts enlhuaiasm on the laboratory
sublect. Inovations suggested and practlced
by students may also be encouraged by
Instructors as a m6ans of Increasing thoir
learning efficiency and Int€rost.
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